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Growing y$ur
shiny spine

Boundaries are not the stuff of "snowflakes"; they are crucial for good mental
and emotional health. Rebecca Douglas shares how you can rediscover the

power of no and grow the backbone you need for what comes next.

Words Rebecca Dougtas

rom a young age, I was taught
everyone else's needs came
before mine. My mother was very
eroL orally f'a9,le, and as an

only chrld in a single-parent household,
L assumed responsibiI ty for tasks such
as replac ng appI ances that broke down
wrth my own money, and dealing wrth
government agencres on her behalf when
) e co-.dr tcope. 115 etr r. a ( oJc,
frustrated, lacking in self-esteem, and only
w ll ng to take a stand in defence of other
peopte and not myself.

Healing th s fraught relat onship with
mysetf has meant letting go of unreasonabte
expectations and learning to ask for what
I want and to say no when t's necessary. t
sounds simple, but speak ng up and setting
boundar es is tricky to execute when you feel
[ike you're not enough. Perhaps you feeI taken
advantage of but worry about los ng fr ends if
you're frank about your feetings, or you're not
getting what you need from a relationship, but
fear the judgement of others rf you were to
communlcate your needs.

Calmly but f irmty vo cing what you need s
a vtal skitl to bu ld ng and keep ng healthy
relationsh ps, says psychiatrist Dr Frank
Chow. "ln every relat onsh p, whether rt s
with your partner, parents, frienis chrldren
o, olleagues, the esal,ra,s -.-:':- 5e
and give and take," he says. "Cc-r-:n catrng
boundaries to others in a ma:u.= :rl
respectable manneT, w thcut _-rr:-:rt or
being emot onally chargec s .: , ite
future of your relationsh -r

The key is balance.0n .-: :-= -.-:
we ^l ghr be retp-ed : .

o' o-'se[es, brt o- -" = : - 
=

seL bo:ndar es rha- --= : :

'aIL rto cori^oll;r g .'' ='t . : . -
co exrstrngwithther .:'.-- - :: -l
your expectatrons ea-... - : -: -: . :-:l'p
a-d 'e.ch 19 a. r- . .

give yoursetf the best chance of smoother
sa ling down the I ne.

ln ex st ng relat onsh ps, it takes conscious
effort to reset what's not working for you
when expectations and patterns have become
worn. t s certarnLy possibLe to reorient
yourself and others, though, 1've found.

Gradualty, 've acquired the ability to
ma ntain my boundaries when people try to
stomp on them. can now say "no" pot tely
but frrmly, even in the face of challeng ng
peopte who fray every nerve you have. I've
also been m ndful of my tendency to leave my
wants and needs unspoken, notrcing when
this happens and g v ng vo ce to thern more
often, part cu[arly when the setting s fr endly
and the stakes are [ow.

nstead of phrasrng my preferences as
a quest on, I have pract sed gently
art culating what I want. After a tough day,
for examp[e, I miqht be desperate to order
a p'tzza and cotlapse on the couch in the
evening. Previously, woutd pose thrs as an
open question to my husband: "What woutd
you [ike for d nner?" and he m ght respond
with "l'd love you to cook your spaghetti."
Miffed that he hadn't magicalty read my mind,
I m ght then suggest what I reatly wanted and
he'd get huffy that I hadn't ilstened to hrm.
Things now go much more smoothly when
I s mply state "How about we order p zza for
dinner?" from the get-go.

0ther tricks I ve d scovered along the
way include a coltect on of confidence
boosting mantTas lhave sa,,,ed on my
phone, rememberrnq that,,.ralk rg away
from a frustratrng conversat;on s a valid
option, instead of gettino .rgi-y or backing
down, and regular rem rce's that lt's not
my responsib Ity tc scl'.,- every problem rn

the un verse.
"We al[ have aTe:. :' :rr l ves where our

boundaries are si':': .ri clear and others
where they re',.:..:- -sJ3lLy where we feeI
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Phrases to keep in
your pocket
Dr LiLl.ian Nejad recommends practising
some of these phrases for exertinq space
around yourself and expressing your needs.
,r "l know you thought you were doing the

right thing, but what I'd Like you to do in
the future is... "

z When I expressed my cpinion and you
made fun of me, I felt disrespected.
I know we disagree about this issue,
but it's important to me that we can
agree to disagree in a respectful way."

r When I fee[ sad, I need s*me time to
mysetf first and then l'[1 come to you
when l'm ready to tatk."

,r "These are rny expectations - I'd love
to hear what you think. What are
your expectations?"

r' "l really struggle to say what I want
and noed, but I am going to give it a go
now I hope you can help me by listening
and trying to understand why this is
important to me."

r "Can we tatk ahout what we both need
to make our retationship stronger?"

-
': ':.: :-rore to lose " says coach, speaker,
.=::-:- ard founder of Better Boundaries,

\ L.e'C d-e :0.- LeteaTos,
:r.eqcr es oi boundares in our llves
physical Isuch as rest and personal space),
intellectua[ lyour thoughts and op n ons),
emotionat, sexua[ [ ncludlnq consent and
preferencesl, sp r tuaI and mater al (t me,
money and energy).

You are a[[owed to have needs in these
var ous realms, and protect yourself from
unwanted encroachment {rom others,
particularly n the areas most mportant to
you. "Boundaries are guideI nes, standards
and limlts for our own behavlour and
what we w ll and won't toterate n al[ our
relatronsh ps," says Claire. "They empower
us to I ve authentically, pursue a I fe that
has meaning to us and limit our exposure to
people, places and things that don t seTVe us
or our weLlbeing.

Not onty ls th s not seif rsh, sometimes tt
can be a matter of safeguard ng our phys cal
safety and sanity. Cons stency rs often key in
settrng boundaries, partrcuLarty w th d fficult
ndiv duats. f you let rules sl de once, they'll

often expect the same next t me round.
" f you set consequences, make sure you
enforce them," says Cla re. "For example,'lf
you cont nue to talk over the top of me, 1'm
end ng th s conversat on' and then doing it.
One of the biggest mistakes people make
with boundar es s hoping the other person
will change, but when we br ng our focus
in-house and change ouT own behavlour,
m raculous things happen."

Also be mrndful cf ihe urge to over-expla n
and just fy your boundary when others are

22lwita

testrng rt. The more nformatton you offer
someone, the more chance they have to
argue the r way around your reasors. Don t
g ve them that opt on. Stay ctear, concise,
polite, firm and cons stent for best results.

ln a work sett ng, navigating boundary-
sett ng can feel tricky when we're encouraged
to have a "can-do" att tude, not to ment on
the ncreasingly blurred I nes between our
jobs and personal t ves n this new woTk-
from-home era. Mark nq out a dedicated
clutter-free workspace at home, mainta n ng

a rout ne, and using technological tools to
keep you from checking your emaiI out of-
hours can work wonders.

Women tend to find boundary-sett ng more
diff cult than men. They are disproportronately
ass gned caring functions n and outside
of the home, wh ch has ted to societal
expectations that women are self-sacr f cing
and compliant, says cIinical psycholog st
Dr Litlan Nejad

"Women have histor cally been socialised
to be accommodating and helpfu[, pra sed
when they are pleas ng others and crit crsed
or pun shed for assert nq the r needs and
wants,' says Dr L llian. "This has ted to the
belief that sayinq no, sett ng boundaries or
asserting yourself s wrong or seifrsh."

The research backs up cLaims that women
are typecast n the rote of peopte-pleasing.
A 2010 study on unhealthy lifestyle habits
found 54 per cent of female part c pants
struggled with this type of behav our compared
with 40 per cent of the male partictpants,
with accompany nq consequences for their
phys cal and mental health.

f you're a recovering people-pleaser,
the lourney to grow ng your shiny spine is
sometimes one of ref lecting on what you
might have sa d after the opportun ty has
escaped you so that you can do better next
time. Claire encourages cl ents to journaI
when they notlce the r boundaries be ng

violated, how it feels, and what they coutd
have said n the moment, but d dn't. Th s
way, f they encounter a similar situation in
the future, they're ready. Know ng yourself,
your past mishaps, and the reasons for
your boundaries altows you to mprove
future outcomes.

"lf you are struggt ng to set boundar es,

refiect on why to gain awaTeness about your
behaviour," says Dr Lillian. "ls it to avoid
confl ct or keep yourself safe? Do you fear
be ng disiiked or abandoned, or are you
havrng trouble because you never learned
how to have this kind of conversatton?
0nce you know what's beh nd t, you can
do someth ng about it.

Hebecca Douglas is an Adelaide-based
writer wka cnjors e,xploring topics relating
to fashion, culture, wellbeing and feartess
females in her urork. You c'an fiid her
online os (Oberksandthecif.y on Tllirter
ondlilstagtam, and onher website:
r eb e c cadouglas. com.d u
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